
A BIRO'S SONG]
Once upon o timo there lived a

prince who loved nothing in tho
trorld so well as tho sound of t^e
pMitingale's song. Therefore ho
kept » gre?* numl,er of nightingales
in golden vages and fed and cared
for them with his own îaands.
One morning he was riding out on

a bird oaíching exbediübn, with a

.rroom to follow hin? ladcr^ with nets
and bai-. | Over night tho buds cn J
tjie beech trees had hurst forth, and
tl,e tender leaves were glistening in
tne morning' sunshine like green
gilk. 1 'IC spring breeze gently stir¬
red i he anemones among the brown
leave? on tho ground; .and from tho
crassv slopes nodded yellow prim¬
roses' It was a delicious morning
for a ride.
lu the densest part of .the forest

there was a spring where tho ani¬
bal inhabitants of tho wood weró
iront to drink.. There our two hird
catchers dismounted, led their
horses to one sido and spread their
net. Already the birds were to be
heard in i.Lc branches of thc trees.
Gav linches, red breasted robins and
steel blue tomtits were hovering
about, and in the distance could he
heard the call of the nightingale.
Suddenly the sound of a eong

coming fromjmortal lips was heard,
the birds flewstartled away into the
forest, and the bird catchers were
foiled for that day. A slender maid
came tripping to the brook, a pale
cheeked lass with long brown braids,
and in her hands she carried, an
earthen jug. Her song was such as
the village children sing, but hér
voice was as clear ns a bell. The
prince listened with pleasure and
forgave the songstress for having
spoiled his sport. Ho came out from
behind the bushes and after bowing
to her gave the maiden a very kind¬
ly greeting."

The little lass was startled when
the king's son stood so suddenly be¬
fore her. She turned to flee away
into the forest, but the prince 'beg¬
ged her to stay and to grant him a
drink from her pitcher. She offered
the prince its' £ure, cool contents,
and as he took a long, slow draft
she raised her eyes and allowed her
gaze to wander over his strong
voung figure. He thanked her, gaveWk the jug and hád his horse
brought .to him. Wnen he was in
the saddle, he bent down âgain to
the pale child and caressed her brow
with his white hand. Then he rode
away. j| g
She followed him- with her gazeimtil he had quite disappeared be¬

hind the tree trunks. Then she sat
down on a atone and stared at the
water. The sun-rose higher, and
the strength of his rays brought out
thousands of buds.
"Ah, if I ^Gnly were a. nightin--,

gale!" said the maiden tb herself.',"I would let myself be caught hy*him. He would carry me away to
his castle, where I should seo him
every day."
"You would like to bo a nightin¬gale ?" inquired a voice which came

from au old woman who suddenlystood before the girl leaning with
her. palsied right hand on a" crutch¬
like staff.
"So you would like.to be a night¬ingale F' askedvtho old woman again."That can be managed. By my mag¬ic I wilt chango you; into one. , In

the daytimo-you must be a nightin¬gale and at night a. little maiden.
Will you do that ?"
"Yes, mother, I will."
"But as a reward," went on the

old woman, <fyon must ¿ve-mc ten
jears of your life. Will you do this
also?"
"Yes," answered the poor child i

joyfully.
"Very well; then follow me to

¡ny hut It is not; vçry far from
here. I must give you a powerful.drop to drink.". With these wordsthe witch led tho girl deep into the
forest.
The next; day when the princecame to the brook he '

found the
most beautiful nighflngalo &¡ had
ever seen singing among the Jiedges.He laid his not, and tho songstresscame fluttering;itowjird it, but in¬
stead of falling into the trap'it fle%
over to him and perched itself uponhis hand and so. was captured.He carried tho nightingale home,placed it in a Splendid cage and
^as delighted with its wonderful
notes. To the other captive birds,however, he gave, their freedom, fox,he now valued their singing little
inore than ho would the twitteringof sparrows. At last ho began tolove tho nightingale so dearly thathe could hardly be parted ¿rom''it
ft all. Whorever LevWent thc night¬ingale accompanied him, and evenwhen he was on horseback it perch-*~ upon, his shoulder. It sangceaselessly from morning until
evening, but at night after it had
song tho prince to sleep it took on
us mortal, form and,.-sitting at his
bedside, gazed at its beloved. Aa
ßoon aa the cocks began to crow the
n&iden turned into a nightingale*gain and woko the prince with itajsong.One day the old queen mother,
ggt for tho prince and said to him:
% dear son, ne?it month you willj* eighteen years old and will-then00 crowned king. A king shouldai03 haye a queen, I have therefore
j^ght onè found for yoa the most
jeautiiülj^d virtuous princess un¬tertho i>S, who also brings to you«If a Idncdom-as dower, and thatK something. She arrives temor-?

row.'and thc wedding will he cele¬
brated in three 'days. Does this¿léase you?"

"Yes, my lady mother/' answered
the prince and went off to hir night¬ingale.: Next day the princess ar¬
rived, driving in a glass coach. The
queen stood, with her son: and all
the court, on thccastle steps, and
tho prince lifted his beautiful brido
from thé carriage. Her long silk¬
en train rustled behind her like
the sound of a forest brook. Up¬stairs, -in the Jong's hall, was laid
a splendid fe.;st. Drums ana trum¬
pets were sounded, and tho princosat beside his brido and rejoiced in
her beauty and her wit. .

That cloning when he went to
his apartment he was quito shocked,because for the first time he had for¬
gotten to care for his nightingale,and the poor bird sat dumb uponits flereh with its wings limply¿rooping. But when the prince hadlain himself down upon his couch
it sang to him more beautifullythan ever before, and tho princo fell
asleep to dream of his bride. Once
ho awoke. It seemed to him that a
burning drop had fallen upon his
brow, but steep"'quickly overcame
him again, and he went on dream¬
ing.

Next day when the. court had as¬
sembled for more feasting the prin¬
cess eaid to the prince: "They say
you cherish a preciouö nightingale.
Will you not even let me once hear
its voice ?"
And the prince ordered a servant

to bring the bird's cage to him. But
the. nightingale sat dumb oh its
perch and hid its head under its
wing. Only when its master openedthe little door did it fly to him, and,
perched upon his hand, it lifted upits voice.

The lords and ladies all held their
breath as they listened. They had
never heard such a éong"hefore.

They heard the spring zephyrsstir among the treetops, " the gur¬
gling of the brpoks, and through it
all the passionately/"Bad song of a
lover. Poor nightingale ! fTrie young princess Went close to
her: betrothed and, laying her hand
upon Iii" arm, said: "'Beloved, give
me the nightingale. It is tho first
boon I haye over asked bf you."
IAnd thu prince nodded. "Take

it," lie said. "It is.yours." f *

ïben the íiighíingaie béat its
wings and raised its voice again.Its song sounded like the lamenta¬
tion of a supering heart. Suddenlyit ceased and fluttered limply from
the prince's hand to the ground.

<elU heart is broken," said some
:;.pne> and the courtiers gathered
¿round. But a dreadful feeling yof./lear came over timm, all, : for there
Ä the*;floor, instead of a bird, lay$he body of a beautiful maiden,whose pale lips were stained* with
blood. ;*

The guests scattered like a flock:pi doves at.sight of a hawk. The
bride called her.servants to her and
rode at once away. But the old
queen in a ^laze.of fury>ordered thatthe body of"the enchantress who had
$éwitcbid .her'Bon with íhér Satanic
vayts should be given to the flames.

The unfortunate girl's body was
bumed by Íhene¿ecutioner. hut fromtibe ashes "there 'grew an elder tree
with fragrant, many cupped blos¬
soms. By that the people knew that
the maiden had been rio witch"and

1 that lier soul had gone to happiness.
RBut from that moment all joy had'-vanished forever from .the prince'sheart. From early morn to dusk he-

sat beneath tho elder tree and mused
sadly. One evening they found him
lying beneath it quite déadj and in
three days' time the tree had also
withered.--From the German; 1

Materials For Bread.
Some of thc runny materials used,

for bread have .been broughi .to nór¬
tico by Paul Combes, says the Phila¬
delphia Ledger; Beans, peas and
other leguminous seeds, as well as
maize and other vegetable sub*
stances, require mixing with wheat
or. rye, or the bread will be soggyand indigestible. Mashed potatoes
;with wheat pr maize flour give pola?table bread, which, however, attracts
moisture. Rice flour makes fino yelow breáa,"agreeable both to .sight4and taste, and the chestnut bread
that formB the chief food of tho
Corsican mountaineers is healthful]agreeable^ digestible and/ keeps lifc
teen days or longer. Bread has been
made inm acorns. Mosses, dried
and powdered, are still esteemed for
bread hy Norwegians. The roots oí
bryenia, Colchicum, iris, serpentaria,,mondragorä and hellebore and the
leaves of aconite are among the oth-
^er substances of which, bread has
been made in time of great need.

For Infants and CMldren.
W\IM Yeo Kaw Always Bt&gbt
Signature of ^^^f^f^f^^SÎâK
- The working girls of London are

said to possess a privilege which has
not as yet been accorded to the Amer¬
ican woman, with ali her boasted in*
dependeuoQ. The Londoner may hire
an escort when she Jwants one. Sho
bears the whole expense for both her*
self and the man, and cheerfully ex¬
pends on a single outing tho. Savings
of à whole month. If the man proves
to be a jolly companion ho is asked
again, and'noi Infrequently the affair
ends in marriage.
1/r- A man can protoct himself from
ilia enemies, but it is not so easy to
guard against ono's friends.

MEN AND WCtöEN.
Homemaking a Human Orama That

Should So Encouraged.
Men seo in tho changing attitudo

of women toward life a danger tethe things thai keep society togetli-
er. We all, young and old, believethat the home is the basis of soci¬
ety. Every girl looks forward tohaving a home of her own, and so,though perhaps less definitely, docs
every young man. Normal youngpeople fall in love, marry and set
up their homes as naturally as thohirds do, and their pleased pridewhen they have established them¬
selves is 3'ist as natural as that of
tho birds. Nearly every ono has
seen a pair of newly mated birds
bustling about to preparo their nest
and begin their honiekeeping. There
is nothing moro human in tho whole
drama of nature than their actions
at Buch a time. Older people some¬
times complain that newly married
young folk usually conduct them¬
selves as though they had actuallyachieved something in tho setting
up of a home. They havo a right so
to conduct themselves, for they havereally done something toward fur¬
thering the best interests of the
whole world. The home idea is the
foundation idea of human society.Now, one person cannot make a true
home. Two persons cannot do it
unless each assumes certain obliga¬tions toward it. It seems almost
too patent a fact to r»?d attention
being called to it that "ere must be
here, as in every other departmentof life, a unity of interest with divi¬
sion of labor.
To the average man home stands

for that for which he struggles, andho ought to go forth from it rested
and strengthened for the day's task.
It is his ideal of the placo to which
ho may return for rest and comfort
when the world presses him hard.
To most men, ^possibly to ¿very manat some period of his life, wife and
children represent the divinest side
of life. If at no other time a man
feels religious, even the poorest of
them, dees when he really loves a
woman, and in spite of tho things
so often made public which seem to
.contradict the idea the home is the
highest thing that the average manknows. In those moments when,he
is honest with himself he knows thai
without it he' would be worse than
ho is.-Household.

. The Danger of Too Much Holiness.
Sir Richard Burton was explor¬ing an unknown corner of Afghanis¬

tan and had adopted the disguise of
a Mohammedan fakir. He playeó!,his part so well in one village that
the inhabitants "formed a very
high idea of his sanctity/' Natural¬
ly ho was" plaining himself on his
success when the elders came prfcvately to him one night and begged
bim^to go away at once. "Do not
the people, like me ?" asked Burton
-ia great surprise. "Indeed they do/'
fwas the reply.. They were simplyenchanted with his holiness. In¬
deed, they wera considering whether
it would not be a good: thing to pos¬
sess, his tombl Sir Eichard made
the best of bis speed away. Indeed,if his adinirers had made their ar¬
rangements for his funeral he felt
sure, as Artemus Ward observed,that "the corpse would bo ready."

Society Episode.
"I want somebody to show me

wriere to unload this coal/' said the
grim looking man at tho kitchen
door.
fYou needn't ask me about that,"retorted the young woman. "I don't

have anything to do with unloading
coal. I/m the kitchen, lady."

"I can't help that," he rejoined..'Tm the coal gentlemanand the fa¬
ther u£ three kitchen ladies, one
laundry lady and one cash lady, and
if you don't show mo where to putthis coal I'll call tho woman of the
house."

<{1-I'll ehow you, Sir," she hum¬
bly replied, leading the'way tb thé
coal cellar. v

V To Be. Exact.
'How nico, this cake isl Would

yoii be willing to giveméypur recipe
forit?" asked a visitor at the tea
table of old Phoebe Taft.
"Why, certainly. Ifs as easy as

nothing to make it. I just take as
much Hour as I, think I'll need and
quite a little dab of butter and a
pinch1 or two of creamy tartar and
several eggs if thèyre plenty, and
less if they vain't and mebbo a mite
of salt and st:- 'em until I git tired
and báke itihan averridge c?en un¬
til I think it's done. .That's all
there is to it."

Soon Counted.
AU kinds of questions come io

the'answers, td correspondents man
of a daily paper, and the impatiencehe occasionally manifests is not snr-
prising.

x "Editor of -," wrote an in¬
quiring citizen one day, "will youplease tell me how many kinds of
typewriters there are ?"

This was handed to the answers
to correspondents man, and in the
next issue of the paper he roplied.to
it as follows :
''Two-male and female."

rhu «Ißoatare 1« on every box of tba geaalnaLaxativa Brocao-Quinine Tablet*
tb« remedy vbat earea a oaM ta.ama.«Iay

- Probably Adam himself didn't
recognize Eve's figure after she
dressed it up. .

- When a girl puts on suspender
garters she walks as if she is expected
to fly up into the air.

Coíicn Culture In Africa.

Washington, April 1.-German tex¬
tile makers are meeting with success
in their efforts to develop the cotton
growing industry in German East Af¬
rica, according toa report to the State
department from Consul General
Hughes at Coburg. He says that the
Bremen Cotton Exchange has just
tested a quantity of cotton grown in
the Kilwa district, which was shown
to be nearly as good in staple, color
and other qualities as the highly valu¬
ed Egyptian cotton, from the seeds of
which it was grown. This German
ootton sells from 12 to 11 cents per
pound. To promote its growth tho
colonial economical committee has
promised premiums for properly eared
for ootton fields and will furnish seed,
gins and baling presses froo of charge.
The Egyptian Government has

written to tho United States depart¬
ment of agriculture to obtain tbo ser¬

vices of a ootton expert and chemist.

Harried Seven Times.

Buchanan, Mioh., March ii).-Wil¬
liam Hulbett, of this place, is claim¬
ing tho reeord in the matter of con¬

tracting marriages, and up to this time
there has been found none to oontest
the olaim. Hulbett been married sev¬
en times and he is not yet 50 years old.
Ile got four wives out of two families,
having married two sisters in the Mad-
non family and two in the Murphy
family. Death olaimed three of Hul¬
bett' 8 wives, and three were divorced.
He is a stone mason and works at his
trade in the city.
In the matter of romance the seventh

or last episode is said to have colipsed
all of the others. Ho advertised in a
New York paper for a wife, and as a
repult a woman of the Empire State
now presides over his home.-Balti¬
more American.
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Forty Years Of Wife Beating.

Springfield, 111., March 29.-Chris
Ahrens, 70 years old. was fined $10
and coots And placed under a peace
bond in a Justioe Court at Lincoln Til,
for wife beating this afternoon. Ah¬
rens was arrested on complaint of his
wife, who charged that he had beaten
her frequently and systematically'' for
forty years. The chastisement began,
she declared, in Germany, shortly af¬
ter their marriage. The two reared a

family of several ohildren, and while
the youngsters were growing, iura.
Abreos Bays, her husband oxoreiscd
himself upon them, but since their
maturity he had resumed hiß opera¬
tions upon her.
~-m m T r

Formidable Preparations.
. -¿¿_...

"Itas, sir," said Unole Asbury,
"I'se. got a daughter in de high
school." .
"I suppose you are very proud of

her.'f ;
" 'Deed I is. An' whut's mo', she's

g wino to be a great help to her father.
She's study in' geometry at de present
time, an' she's saying dem lessons over
an' over again BO'S I kin hear 'om."
"What's that for?"
"Well, sub, I ailus was kind o' anx¬

ious to preach, but I never didn't had
de words to stand de competition.
Now I reckons when I stan's up in
front o' dat congregation an' gits to
telling 'em .'bout bypothenuses. an'
pahalellogramb doy's gwine to rise up
au' admit dst dey's listenih' to lan¬
guage sho' miff."

An Irish Squire's Advice.

An upstart Irish squire went to an old
squire for advice as to sending a chal¬
lenge.

"Healy.of LoDghlinstown," said he,
"has threatened to pull me by the
nose whenever he meets me. What
would yon advise mo to do?"
"Has he really used ihat threat?"

asked the squire.
"He has."
"Well," said the squire, "I'll tell

you what todo-soap your nose well
and it will slip through his fingers."
Perhaps the most oontoinptuous

declination of a challenge was that of
an Irish'gentleman' of the old school.
"Fight with him!" he exclaimed. "I
would rathergo to my grave without
a fight 1"

m m ¿
-i The clever woman always inter¬

ests a man be talking to him about
himself, and the olever man a woman
by talking to her about the man he
suspects she is indove with.
- Next to the United StateB, which

issues over 27,000 patents a year, the
British Patent Office, with about 1000
per year, shows the largest list. The
Griman Patent Officj stands third,
re cording about 700 inventions each
"i-ir.
-- More tailors should be elected to

congress; they know a lot about mew-
ure3 and men.
- Few women have thc humor to

understand a funny story; none to tell
it.
- Trust no man whom you have

dono a favor; trust no» yourself if any
man has done you one.

To Gare a Cold lo One Day
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refucd the money if it
fails to euro. E. W. Grove's -igna-
turo is on each box. Price 25c.

The Chinese Funeral.

The Chinese would ho groater as a
people if they oould throw off somo oí
their absurd superstitions. To drivo
away the devil they do a thousand and
one stupid things. The other day I
witnessed a Chinese funeral proces¬
sion, sixty carriages in lino and sevo-
ral 'huudrcd Chinamen on foot. In
the first open carriage following tho
hearse stood a live pig, which bore a
lighted oandle ou its back, hold in
plaoo by a kind of saddlo. In thc
samo vehicle were several trays of
eggs. Nest came a Chineso bond,
making noise enough to put a Waguer
overture to sleep. All along the road
to the cemetery two Chinamen wore
throwing broadcast thousands of small
hand bills. This was dono to prevent
tho devil from seizing tho doad body
and making oil with it. His Satanic
Majesty is obliged to pick up every
one of these handbills beforo he can
overtake the victim, which means that
ho novor docs overtake him. -New
York Press.
- m ?»--

- An optimist is a man who can be
fooled into thinking a 5-oent oigarobst the man who gave it to him a
quarter.
- Once a woman went shopping and

did not spend all tho monoy sho start¬
ed with, but it was because she lost
her pocketbook.
- A woman always has suspicions

of another who calls on hor after her
husband lins got homo Boon from his
ornoo.
- The only clothes that aro more

ridiculous than those that women wear
underneath are thobo that mon wear
outside.
- A woman regards à secret as

something t'-at is not worth keeping.
- Among other things that won't

bear tho light aro shadows.
- The thing that men liko about

working for the government is that
they don't have to do it.
.L- A woman's idea of a good Btory ia

one that makes her Hugh when she
doesn't see the point of it.
- Somebody suggests that any ssas

who would out his wife out of his will
deserves to be murdered.
- The philanthropy of somo men

consists of giving a dollar to charity
and spending ten to advertise the
fact.

You A
Coming

Mother1?
Aro You Expectant?

MOTHER'S FRIEND
makes childbirth easy and almost painless, D7
fireparing tho system for parturition, thus assist-
Oft Nature, and shortening lnbor. Th« painful
ordeal of childbirth is robbed of Its terrors, and tho
danger thereof greatly lessened, to both mother
and child. Tho period of confinement Is also
greatly shortened, the mother rested, and thechild
fully developed, strong and healthy.
Morning sickness, or nausea arising from preg¬

nancy ls prevented by relieving the stomach from
tho picssuro brought to bear on It by thc expand¬
ing organ, and by which it ls influenced throughsympathy. . ,,As pregnancy advances, tho oreastç enlarge,become swollen, hard and tight. Long before the
Child ls born, they are preparing for thc secretion
of milk, lt is important to successful child rear¬
ing that theso glands receive early consideration.
Mother's Friend softens the «kin. relieves tho

§rasare, and facilitates the secretion ot lare
luid. Undeveloped and occluded ducts, noa

breasts hard-caked shortly after delivery, aro Ino
result of non-treatment and likely to culminate lpMammary Abscess from which tho pat ent suf¬
fers excruciating pain and Is left with theso
functional organs permanently impaired.
Mother's jFrlend ls always applied externally
id rubbed into the flesh over the region of pain,

.oftness. pliability and expansion aro given to
the muscles, tissues, fibres and sinews, al'owing
the elasticity necessary to bring comfort while
with heavy burden, and cause easy Usue of tho
child. Try lt. Of a\l druggists Ç1 00. Om book
"Motherhood " free.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, OA.

CURSE
- OF -

DRB3y.BC
CERED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Ko taste. No odor. Can ho giren in glass of

water, tea or coffee without patient's knowledge.
White Hlbboa Remedy will cure or destroy tho

diseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants, wheth¬
er the patient ls a confirmed inebriate, a "tipler,"social drinker or drunkard. Impossible .'or any
one to baye an appetite for alcoholic liquors after
using White Ribbon Itemed v.
Indorsed by Members of W. C. T. U.
Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of Woman's

Christian Temperance Union, Ventura, Califor¬
nia, writes: "I haye tested White Blbbon Remedy
on very obstinate drunkards, and the enrea havo
been many. In many cases the Remedy was giv¬
en secretly. I cheerfully recommend and indorso
White Ribbon Remedy. Members of our Union
RTÛ delighted to find an economical treatment to
aid us lu our temperance work."

....DrucgUU or by mail, ll. Trial package free by
wrlUng Mrs. A. M. Townsend, (for yaars Secreta¬
ry of a Woman's Christian Temperance Union,)
218 Tremont St. Boston, Mass. Sold In Anderson
by ORR, GRAY A CO.
Sept 17,1902 18IT

Stockholders' Meeting.
THE ANNUAL MEETING of the

Stockholders of the Riverside Manufac¬
turing Company will be held at the office
of tho Company, in Anderson, 8. on
Thursday, April 10, 1903. at 12 o'clock m.

D. P. McBRAA'ER.
2t President.

Notice of Piñal Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executors of tho

Estate of J. P. Reed, deceased, hereby
elvo notice that thoy wjll on Tuesday.
12th day of May, 1903, apply to the Judgo
of Probato for Anderson County, 8. C.,
for Final Sottlement of said Estate, and a

discharge from tne,roifl^j^jJi'^j^-,tore*C.* A REED,
Executors.

April 8, 1903 4ii5

Marvelous Escape from
Death !

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

Does a Wondrous Work for a Lady
Who Was Almost Crazed with

Pain and Suffering.
It is well known that terrible rheumatism,sciatica, and neuralgia "cause moro helpless¬ness, acute saffeiing, and agony« than any nf

thc oilier diseases that afflict humanity. The
great medicinal virtues ol Paine's Celery Com¬pound make it thc only trustworthy specifictot thc cure of all (onus of rheumatism and
neuralgia. Thousands of strong testimoniallcttoii (tom tho most prominent people of the
land, prove that Paine's Celery Compoundhas banished these terribly fatal troubles whenall otiter treatment has failed. Mrs. Mar¬
garet Bethel, of Braiucid, Minn., after thirtyyears ol agonizing toitures had a desire lo endher life, it it was the will of Heaven; she al¬
most prayed for the time to lay it down.Heaven-directed, she made use ol Paine'sCelery Compound, and is enjoying true life
once more. She says:-4<l;'or thirty yeats I have been a great suf¬ferer from neuralgia in the head, and alsowith rheumatism in the whole Indy, I llegantaking Taine's C ¡lery Compound and soonfound I tve ::v.:r!; Kiter. Before taking theCompound, my life was such a burden that Ialmost prayed to lay it down. I was Ivcdfost
every two weeks with horrible pain in thehead, back, and neck, until I was almost
crazed. I am able to do harder work and
more of it today than for twenty-live years. I
am really enjoying nie again, thanks toPaine's Celery Compound. I am satisfied
that my life has been prolonged many yearsby its use."

1
Diamond Dyes
Color Anything

vgiur
There are many ways in which Diamond

Dyes will help you. Dresses, cloaks, suits,
ribbons, coats, feathers, stockings,-évery-
thjng wearable, Diamond Dyes make to
look like new. Diamond Dyes are the
perfect home dyes; they are SIMPLE,
STRONG, SURE.
We liavo o special department of advice, and
will auswor freo any queitlous about dyeing.Bend «ampio of gooda whoa possible.

Direction book and 45 dyej samples free.
DIAMOND DYHB, Burlington, Vt.
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Anderpon County MutualBen-

'i ho Anderson County Mutual Benefit
Association of Amorío A writes the cheap¬est Insurance of the day. The plan is to
take one thousand pennie, mon and wo¬
men, bind them together in a business
way to help each other in time of need
and trouble. You only pa? when one
dlea. If yon Join now your ñrst payment
pays you up until January, 1004, unless
we IOHO ono of our mom born, If the hand
of Providence should »ever tho silverthread that bolds the life of ono ot our
loved onon, friend or neighbor, who
would hesitate a moment on paying the
little Hum of One Dollar and ten cents to
replace the amount and pay expensespaid out on death claim. Consider tho
matter, examino and study our plan.You are; receiving Insurance o protoct
your .family at actual cont. Don't stand
back, let our nuncios write you up at
once. -JZZZZ ÏSsiB ir' tÚ.H"l '. .--¡,«»3

If there is anything you wisli to know
In regard to the policy call on any of tho
agents and they will take pleasure In
explaining the policy to you. Remem¬
ber thia Is the only opportunity ever
presented to you at actual cost. You
owe lt to your family, you owe it to your¬
self to secure their protection in case you
are taken away from them. If you are
over thirty years of ago this ls the only
chanco you will have of gettiug in.
After 1,000 members have been secured
no one over thirty gets ic, and he only
to replace a deceased member.

N. H. GREEN, Pres.
J. M. PAYNE, Sec. and Treas._

¡j¡¡j|T. DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis«
eases.

HM CV'O KIDNEY CURE lt I
I llL£ I d Suaranfe&d Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c and $1.00.
FOR SALE BY EVANS' PHARMACY

Notice Annual Meeting.
THEannnnl mooting of the Stockhold¬

ers of the Cox Manufacturing Company
will bo held on TUESDAY, APRIL 23,
190'J, in the CJty of Anderson, at the Far-
mors and Merchants Bank at 12 o'oock

m W. F. COX
President.

March 25. 1003._40_*
BA ww g S gJSJ^B
th* moat healing -ITO In th« world.

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator of

the Estate of Jas. M. Ramsey, deceased,
hereby Rives notice that ho will ou Fri¬
day, May 1st, 1003, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County for
a Final Settlement of said Estate, and a
discharge from his office ai Administra¬
tor. V/. 8. RAMSEY, Adm'r.
April l(_lfJ03_41_5

Notice to Creditors".
ALL persons havinir demands against

the Estate of G. W. Maret, deceased,
aro hereby notified to present them,
proporly proven, to the undersigned,
within the Hmo proscribed by law, and
those Indebtod to mako payment.

C. 8. MARET,
C. E. MARET,

Executors.
April 1,1003 :UÜS I" 8

Fat Field
makes a fat purse.

A fertilizer without
sufficient

Potash

Foley's Honey and Turiorchitdrentsafe,sure. No opiates.

Of
ANDERSON, H. C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
of your business.

CITY LOTS FOR SALE.
SITUATED on and nour North MainStreet Five minuto*' walk Court Ilouse.Apply to J. F. Cllnksoales, Intelligenceroffice.

Wall Papering and Painting.
THE undersigned has n BUparlor lot otWall Paper and Bordering which I willsell in the roi) at a very low price. I willalso Paper and Paint your house at a sat¬isfactory prioe. If you need auy paper¬ing br want your house painted give mea trial.

Q. Li. ARNOLD, Depot Street.
, Feb ll. 1903 34Om

j General Repair Shop,
ALL kinds of Blacksmithing, WoodWork, Painting, Trimming, RubberTiros and Rubber Horse Shoeiug. AUdone at abort notice by llrst-olaBa work¬

men. We don't olalm to be the onlyfirst-class workmen In town, but as goodas any in the South. Our work showsfor Itself. Work and Prices guarantee^)Call and see our work and get pile," 4Bring your Buggies and have them re¬paired, and made as nice and good as newfor Spring and Summer drives. '

Yours for business,
J. P. ÍODD.P. 8.-Horse Shoeing a Specialty.March ll, 1003_38__

Foley's Honey and.Tsr
eurea colds, preve ita pneumonia.

A SMALL INVESTMENT!
IN Mining Stocks often leads to for¬

tuno. No other industry will yield suchlarge profits.
Agency for Douglas, Lacey «fe Co., NewYork, and others.
Gold, Silver. Copper, Zlno, Lead and *

Quicksilver Mines in California, Colora¬
do, Novada, Arizona, Idaho, Montana,British Columbia, Mexico and Peru.
- INVESTIGATE.-

Remember, wo solicit HubscrlDlions tothe Capital Stock of reliable Gold MiningCompanies as an investment, the same as
suhsoriplions to Cotton Mill Stocks are
made, and have nothing to do with sell¬
ing futures on marglnx or speculation in
Mining Stocks. Information furnished
by W. H. Frlerson, J. N. Sutherland. In¬
vestment Brokers, Brown Building,South Main Nt., upstairs, room 3,*

MONEY TO LO A.N.
Fob 4, 10Ó3 33

_

S. G. BRUCE,
DENTIST.

OVER D. P. Brown dt Bro's. Store,South Main Street.
I bar~ VJ5 year« experience in my pro*fession, and will bo pleased to work for

any who want Platen made, Fihtugdone,and I make a specialty of ExtractingTeeth without pain anu with no after piin.Jan 23,1901 31

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right*
Blue Ridge Railroad.

Effective Nov 2, l'J02.

EASTBOUND- 12 I 10 I 8 I 4

Walhnlla.
West Union..
Seneca.
Seneca.
Jordania Junction.
Adams.
('berry..
Pendleton*.
Am un.
Denver.
West Anderson..
Anderson-'.'ass Depot...
Anderson-Paw Depot...
Anderson-Krt P.<pot....
Helton.

A M
8 SS
8 41
.J 00

9 OS
'J 1»
1) 'JU
.J 3.
!> 37
.J 44
10 00
10 0>

10 OS
10 80

P M

45

PM
3 10
S IS
3 45
8 35
5 39
S 6'J
S 03
Ci 10
r, 21
r, 4i

PM

Ol .
10).

2 4S|7 20;G 00
:t 1017 30

VE3TBOUND- ll 0 i 7 I 3

P M
3 20
3 4l
3 4
8 55
4 01
4 16
4 25
4 8-1
4 44
4 4>
b " 1
5 07
ft 69
(i 12
0 17

A M
lt 60
ll 10

ll 15
ll 21
ll 82
ll 3*
ll 45
ll 53
11 87
12 12
13 i6
1 05
1 35
1 40

M PM
8 00 8 25
8 HO 3 S3
...... 8 65

.v Belton.
,f Anderson-r-'r't Doput...
ir Andorson-Pass Depo»...
,v Anderson-Pass Depot...
,v West Anderson..
,v Denver..|.-
,v Autun.
,T Pendleton.
,v Cherry.,.
,v Adams.
,v Jordania Junction.
,r Seneca.
,v Seneca.
if West *Uoiou.
r Walhalla.

H. C BEATTIE, Prenidjnt.
J. R. ANDERSON,ffuperlnteudent. ^

*0* 7EARQ''
Cr EXPERIENCE"
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.4 !.. J Bk TRAnc MARKS]]

ïï&u tSFZu Munn A.Co. rcootytri^Mil notley withou* ohnrae, Ui tho
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